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II S. WAITS REPLY

FROM VIENNA ON

MJMBA'S RECALL

Anttrian Acquiescence Is
Expected .and Tension

. RUxes at Capital
t . ,.,. ... a,

tiBRM AN ATTACHE MAY GO

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1L
rA)rsrO-Hungafy-

's ansWer (o America'
tf4ee,t for Ambassador UumbA'a recall
WM expected nt ths StAte Department
nm time today.

'Word from American Ambassador Pen-fe-

At Vienna, was awaited with keen
exelAhcy. Karly foars that Austria
MUTrrt object were largely dissipated.
H Was regarded certain that the State
BeArtmeht's demand would be granted.

Official Interest centred today, however,
tM action Against others Involved In the
"conspiracy" to cripple American Indu-
strie. State And Justice Departments'
rignels were in operation.

atZItMAN ATTACHE MAY GO
Whe conviction was growing thnt Cap-tai- n

Fran von Papon, military attache
to tho Qerman ICmbassy, would soon
HAVe tho country. He, Austrian Con-W- ar

Agent Alexander Nuber, at New
York, the editor of a Hungarian news-
paper1 of Ner York and Captain James
T. 3 Archibald, Duhiba's American mes-
senger, were the four openly Involved
tedft, That the dragnet mlBht enmesn
eAher ngents of foreign governments was
strongly hinted.

Upon excellent authority It was report-
ed today that German Ambassador Hern- -

Atom will soon be told, If Indeed he has
not already been formally or Informally
advised, that von Papen'a continued pres--

Shco In this country Is objectionable to
Government. It wns believed Bern-Mor- ff

may solve the problem by himself
dismissing- - von Taper. It was reported
that tho German military nttache would
tie ent homo on a "vacation."

toward criminal prosecution of
Uiers involved In the putative conspiracy

were nlsd taken today. Federal and
New York Htate statutes were being stud-
ied to determine whether Indictments
would lie Under ttie general blanket stat-
ute governing conspiracy, tho State law,

r for violating United States ni utrallty.
gkUmany to dominate.

Germany rather than Austria Is ex-
pected to decide whnt tho future rela-
tions between the United Slates and those
Two nations are to bo The Ilcrlln Gov-
ernment dominates both the military and

Ivll activities of the dual empire. Be-
cause of this. State Department officials
today arc coupling the Dumba recall and
the Arabic) situation. They are so closely
dovetailed, It Is psserted, that either may
cause a serious break In diplomatic re-
lations.

'H Is expected that there will be a con-
sultation between Berlin and Vienna o;

uny action Is taken. Although It is
expected that Doctor Dumba will formally
o" wnnurawn, it is Believed by many

here that Austria will take ndvim-Vs-

of the opportunity offered to go on
record on the reasons assigned why her
Ambassador's usefulness Is considered at
an end.

ADVANCE OF $1 A TON

vvIN THE PRICE OF COAL

WftEATENS CONSUMERS

JLealers Predict a Big Rise in
7 Event of Mine Workera Ob-

taining Wage Increase and
Other Concessions

CUSTOMERS ARE WARNED

'.The price of coal In Philadelphia will
advpnee ?1 a ton should the demands of
the United Mine Workers of America be
granted. This1 Is the general opinion of
flie coaf dealers throughout the city.

The consensus of public opinion Is thatthe operators, railroads and retail deal-
ers will solto on these demands to boost
the prlc of coal In Anticipation of aprobable favorable decision b tho
Daupbln County Court, upholding the or-
der for a reduction of 40 cents a ton In
coal freight jhtes to Philadelphia, made
by the Public Hervlce Commission In De-
cember last

Somo of tho retail dealers have already
had circulars printed for circulation, call-
ing attention to the mlneis" demands nndurging upon their customets a prompt
purchase of an adequate supply at once.

tt is generally understood that some ofthe miners' demands will bo granted by
the operators, nnd that these concession
will be used as un excuse for an increase
n,retal prices.

p??. few years ago, when the miners made
,riumewhat similar demands, port of which

t'tfl " a large Increase In price to the retail
"J('Swer It was Kubecquently shown InJ'"1 thnt the "'"a' coBt to the opera-
tor t f Jhese concessions was a fractionver Blue cenU a ton.

.Now that the retail dealers are pro-
claiming that the miners' demands willadd l a ton to the price of coal anotherdrastic Investigation Is expected by busi-
ness rrien'a associations that have beenforemost In bringing about Investigations
Into the rallroud rates and oilier corpora-
tion activities.

LICENSE TRANSFERRED

Court Disregards Objection of Credi-
tors and Law and Order Chief

A license to conduct a saloon at 1300

oufh 6th street was transferred today,
with the Approval of the License Court,
rom, 8amuei Freedman to Kamuel Zeff.
Judges Staake and Patterson granted

the application despite the objection of
creditors ot Samuel Freedman and of
D. Clarence Glbboney, president of the
Ijiw and Order Society. The latter con-
tended that Samuel Wurman, of Jd and
Christian street, an aljen. was the real.purchaser of the licence, and that he wa

una n u nis agent. This was de-
ad, rar Zeff.

m. TjM'ltyUi Drawing Company, principal
WB" Freeman, holds a rlahn ofJjm MtJast him. Zeff as. willing ton m, nut the company wasw w.m inp proposition.
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OermAntown residents, In the neighbor-
hood of 81C0 McCallum street, stared pop-eye- d,

from their windows a they saw
District Detective Corry, of the Oerman-tew-n

folic station, Approach a young
man, who had been walking nround the
tear of the homo of Itenrl fleott, former
member of Ihe Phlladstphla-Chlcag- o

Grand Opera Company, and dltapperlnic
before their curious gate, during the last
week Corry laid his hand oh the young
man'a shoulder, and women onlookera
slopped their ears, In anticipation of a
fusllade.

Hut the young man only said:
"I'm An Interior decorator, nnd do a

little work on the side. I've been up here
Aflrr ofTlee hours to esllmAte orl some
Painting that Mr, Scott ordered."

Just then Mr Scott himself appeared
and confirmed tho ypufh't statement.

GERMANS LOSE

100,000 MEN, SAYS

FRENCH REPORT

Paris Admits Own Losses
Are Equally Great in
Fighting West of Verdun

LINES UNCHANGED

TAIUS, Sept. 11.

The Crown Trlnce's army has lost more
than 1(0,600 men In successive attempts to
break through the French lines west of
Verdun, It was officially estimated this
afternoon.

11 Is oMIclally admitted, however, that
the French losses In this week's fighting
w.ero nbout as heavy as those suffered by
tho Crown Prince.

An official review of the fighting In the
Western Argonne was given out, supple-
mentary to tho dally communique. This
review Admits that In hlsf attacks on
Wednesdny and Thursday of this week
the Crown Prince penetrated the French
trenches on a front of two-thir- of n
mile, but declares that the German losses
were out of comparison to the ground
gained.

"Since tho Crown Prince's nrmy began
Its nttempts against the French "line's in
tho Argonne, It has not obtained a slifgle
strategically important result." said the
official review. "In ono year a single
German army corps has lost over 40,000
men. The Crown Prince's nrmy alto
gether has lost more than 100,000 men.

"After his repented reverses of last
month, the Crown Prince tried to ob-tn- ln

an Important success In the Argonne
on Wednesday nnd nlso on the following
night. Ilut, despite the semiofficial Ger-
man dispatches, these efforts, made with
large rorces nnd supported by many
guns, failed of appreciable results.

"Tho Germans penetrated the French
trenches only nt points on a two-thir-

of a mile front, but were immediately
blocked. In vain .they attempted to re-
new the attack. The situation In thatregion Is virtually unchanged, though
the cost to the German troops was at
least as heavy as to the French."

For 13 days Belgian, Drltlsh and
French artillery has poured a steady rain
of shells from guns of all calibre upon
the German trenches from the Swiss
frontier to tho sea.

This Afternoon's official communique re-
ported no cessation In the bombardment.
The continual pounding has broken down
rows of Teuton trenches around Arras.
In the Argonne nnd the Champagne and
has prepared tho way for minor suc-
cesses by the Infantry.

Throughout last night the region nround
Arras, near Nueyllle and Itocllncourt,
shook with the roar of exploding bhells.
Iletween the Somme nnd the Olse, and In
tho region of Fayc, there were continuous
combats all night with both mines jrd
artillery, and this afternoon's com-
munique reports the wrecking of enemy
trenches.

In the Argonne the Germans attacked
energetically with bombs and hand gren-
ades. Their foremost ranks wora Jmthed
in a snrapnei nre that threw the enemy
back.

FILM CONCERN LOOTED;

THIEVES MAKE $250,000

"Mutual" Company Branch
Manager Accused as Member
of Wholesale Theft Syndicate '

N'KW YOHK, Sept. with
complrlng In s sterna tlo thefts of more
than 1,000,000 feet of motion-pictur- e film

.during tho last eight yearsby which
one man Is said to have made more thin
1260,000 Jacob Bchoenburn, 43 years old,
general manager of the Newark

of the Mutual Film Corporation,
was arraigned today before Magistrate
Dodd, In Brooklyn.

According to the film company, Bchoen-
burn and others evolved and operated foreight years a scheme by which tho New-ar- k

exchange mnnager honored false
orders for the rental of nims, which wiie
sent uy uoy 10 another of the conspirators.
He exchanged the titles of the nlms and
then sold them outright to exhibitors In
Houth America, South Africa and India,
It Is said. The exchange manager, it i
charged, then Covered the theft of the
films by reporting that they had been

after being rendered useless by
.long service,

Bchoenburn, according to the company,
recently learned that he was suspected
nnd fled. He latev was arrested at his
home In nrooklyn. The speclflo chargengalnst him Is the theft of 1(9,000 feet of
film.

Bchoenburn, according to Arthur FHeck, manager of the film corporation!
ba turned State's evidence and Impll-cate- d

another man who muds a quarter
of a million dollars from the system,

Detectives have recovered stolen film
worth $17,000. Mr. Heck declared. They
are now trying to trace other films.

Father and Sons Held for Court
A father and bis two sons were heldunder 500 ball for court by Magistrate JHaiTlgan, In the M and Delnncey streetspolice station, "as an example" to otherswho create disturbances In moving picture

htuses. The men, nre Jacob Tarln, of1JT South 9th' street, nnd his sons. Alex-and- er

and Utils, aeod u nj 19 years,respectively. According jo th. police, thestarted A near-ri-ot at the PrincessTheatre, W South street, owned by Her.wan BfJwll. Mtray afternoon, whichcompelled the management to stop avnudsvlllo, act while the men nutetit ami turnM oyer to the poiCe'
-

Ardwwre Nagre SketWw t G
Tho AVdHtore Board pf Health, It was

announced today, has condemned the
;,
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U. S. TO ACT AGAINST TEUTONIC STRIKE AGENTS
WABHINOTON, Wept U A general "clean-up- " ot all Oermnn And Aus-

trian agents who can be Convicted of participation to cripple American Indus-

tries has been decided on by the Government, it wn learned today, Tho
State Department, It Wns said, plans to dispose, through recall demands, of
All offending diplomatic nnd consulAr representative.

Kach of these, however, It was declared, was believed to have hAd
several agents working under him, nnd the Intention Is for the Justice Depart
ment to prosecute this class criminally.

ZEPPELIN DESTROYED BY BRITISH AEROPLANE
LONDON, Bepu 11. The Amsterdam correspondent of tho Morning Post

reported today that a British aeroplane destroyed a Zeppelin, which waa
maneuvering near Brussels, and that tho entire crew was killed. Tho Admiralty
hAA not confirmed the report.

IJOMI) WRECKS NEWSPAPER PLANT
PKK1N, Kept. 11. Dispatcher from Shanghai today 'reported that the

plant of n newspaper devoted ta spreading monarchical propaganda was
wrecked by a bomb today. Two persons wcro killed.

SEVERE EARTHQUAKE IN ITALY
ItOMK, Hept. 11. A severe earthquake occurred at Aqullla last night.

Dispatches received here said that no loss of llfo had been reported at An
early hour,

GRAVE TERREMOTO NEGLI ABROZZI
iiUMA, li Scttcmhre. Un vlolento terrcmoto si ' avuto nd Aqulla o

forse nncho In nltrl dlslrcttl degll AbrUJwI. Pcro' I dlspaccl gluntl qui dlcono
cho flnera non si ha notlxia dl vlttlme umane, od c da Aperaro che non ve ne
slano.

Da ulterior! pnrtleolnrl gluntl qui questa mattlno si apprende che le scosso
dl terrcmoto, che furono nasal vlolente, si ebbero lert sera e una ventlna dl
enso crollnrono. In tutto II It dlstretlo dl Aqulla si ebbero drtnnl pluttosto gravl,
ma non si ha notlzla dl nlcunn vlttlmn.

BULGARIAN ENTRANCE INTO WAR FORESHADOWED BY ORDER
WASHINOTON, Sept. 11. American Minister Voplca at Sofia cabled tho

State Department hero that In the future all American passports to Ilulgarla
must bo vised by the llulgarlan Consul General In New York. This wns
believed here to Indicate that Ilulgarla Is making preparations to enter the war.

AUSTRIAN WOMEN DENOUNCE CAMPAIGN OF HATE
ZUniCH, Sept. 11. The Socialist Volksrecht publishes tho text of a mani-

festo Just Issued by Austrian women of all classes protesting against the at-
tempt being mndo In Austria And Germany to stir up a new hato campaign.
"Wo women," runs one of the sentences, "have stood nt the sickbeds of our
heroes, but never havo we heord from them humiliating abuse of their enemies.
We nre convinced thnt our sisters In tho countries ngalnst which we are now
fighting shnre our standpoint on this question."

BRITISH LABOR SQUELCHES PACIFIST RESOLUTION
imlSTOL. lCnglnnd, Sept 11. The Trades Union Congress hoa rejected

by an overwhelming vote n resolution calling on tho Parliamentary Committee
of the labor pnrty to formulate and advocnto terms of peace satisfactory to
tho working elnsscs.

llamsay Mnctlonnld, labor member, of Parliament, denied thnt he or any
other member of the lnlior party In tho House of Commons had over counseled
British worklngmen to xhlrk their duty. Tho duty of every citizen, ho said,
was to defend tho national honor.

GERMAN TROOPS REACH SERVIAN FRONTIER ,

LONDON, Sept. 11. A dispatch from Uudapest to the Exchange Tele-
graph Company nnnounces that a Oerman contingent hns reached the Servian
front and Is about to open an attack on the Serb forces.

SUBMARINE SINKS CUNARD STEAMSHIP OFF SPAIN
PAItlS, Sept. 11. Tho Cunard steamship Alexandria was torpedoed Thurs-

day, 70 miles from Capo 1'alos, near Murcla, Spain, according to tho Madridcorrespondent of the Hnvas Agency.
Twenty-eig- ht of tho crew havo been landed nt Maznrron, Spain.

SERBS DRIVE AUSTRIANS FROM BANK OF DANUBE
NISH, Servln, Sept. 11. Skirmishing continues between the Servians nndthe new Austrian forces drawn up nlong the border: An ofllclal statement says

"Tho prlnclpnl operations of September 7 and 8 were thus directed successfullyagainst Austrian efforts to fortify tho left bnnk of tho Danube at tho mouth ofthe Pek; various points on tho left bank of the Drlna and the front along theSaveV , ,0l , ,A

POLICE ASKED TO FIND

LOST BOY

Mother Believes Missing Child
Has Been Kidnapped by

His Father

The police of this city nnd Its outlying
districts have been asked to search for

ltussell Austin, of 1802 North
27th street, w''o has been missing slnco
Thursday noon. It is thought the child
may have been kidnapped by his father.

The matter first camo to tho attention
of the authorities today when Mrs. May
Austin, mother of the child, reported the
case to Acting Detective Douglas, of the
Jth and Oxford streets station. She ex-
plained that she has been living for the
last two weeks with Mrs. Catherlre
Homer at the 27th street address, and
that the boy wns left with the latter dur-
ing the daytime while Mrs. Austin was
at work.

On Thursday afternoon shortly after
3 o'clock the child asked permission to
walk In Fairmount Park. He has not
been seen since that timo.

Mrs. Austin was divorced from her hus-
band 10 years ago. shortly after tho birtn
of the missing boy. She believes that the
child went to call upon relatives In this
city and that hor husband Intercepted
him. The child's father has been seenrecently In the neighborhood of the homo
of one of Mrs. Austin's relatives. Theman Is described by Mis. Homer as a
"ne'er-do-wel- l" who frequents the neigh-
borhood of 7th and Spring Gnrdon streets,

The child was clothed In khaki trousers
black and white shirt, black shoes andstockings and a blue cap when he dis-
appeared from hla home.

LocArraii"
LEAVE FOR ANGLESEA

Crowd of Sixteen Anglers From
Lit's to Be Guests on

Fishing Trip

Tomorrow's going to be a great day atAnglesea, N. J., for a number of enthu-
siastic fishermen from Lit Urotbers left
othe city this afternoon where they areto cast their poles for "big fish,"

The party will bs tho guests of Captain
Itowker on the yacht Btella

To make sure, that all will be well onthe crulso for a day, the Lit Brothers'
fishermen especially Invited Q. Piatt lveil-know- n druggist, to accompany them
The party Is made uu of a. rfi.oi.u..'
"Warren Doyle. 8. Perry, j. Caidw.ii rPrettyman. John Donnelly, John MoArdleMeyer Block, J. Hansow, u Mahrer plfiigan. A. Lewis. E. AheU. n wITIng and Jim McQlynn. uwl"

Jail Breaker .Must Fink Term
Oljver Washington, 15th and Naudainstreets, will be s.nt back to

ton to finish i a sentence Imposed on himthere for robblnK seieral houses.

.:ii .i... w.rT'.? " pick
e ) U'Neill anil''. .of th lMk ,!&- -n. ,..2Sl - .?!" 'o several rob.' wmTm " Prta 4
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G. KLAUDER WINNER

OF GEIST GOLF CUP

Final in Whitemarsh Valley
Event Ends on 14th, Five

Up, Over Cleveland

WHITKMAnSH COUNTRY CLUB,
Chestnut Hill. Pa., Sept. orge

Klauder, Aronlmlnk, nnd Herbert New-
ton, Prankfonl, fought out the final
round for tho Clnrcnco II. deist cup nt
the Whitemarsh Valley Country Clubthis afternoon. They earned the rightto battle for this famous trophy by de-
feating W. P. Cleveland. Aronlmlnk, S
up nnd 1 to play, and A. M. Ehret,
Aronlmlnk, 1 up, 19 holes, respectively.

These two have mpt previously In tho
flnat round of soven tournaments, andto date Newton has won four timesHence Klauder went out this afternoon
determined to even the score.

As Klaqder Is back In the form of sev-
eral years ago h was a decided favorite,
The semlrlnnl matches this morning were
both brilliant exhibitions, ono of golf, the
other of bulldog courage Klnuder, savefor tho first couplo of holes, wns equal-ling or par jigalnst Cleveland.

When tho latter had a par hole all
he could'' claim was a half, and when
he went one over par, Klauuer generally
won the hole. Therefore, It was any-thin- g

but stinngo that the match endedon the llth, with Klauber five up Thecards:
Klauber

Out S 4 R 5 5 4 4 4- -40
Clovelond

Out 1 M! II ( s l
Klauder

In U HICleveland
In 4 S 4 5 6
Tn the other match Ehrets' long driving

nnd steadiness gave him nn early ttaand with but seven holes left. Newtonfound himself six down. -
3iimmarys

KlltHT SIXTEEN.
Semifinal Round:

a. C, Klnuder, Aronlmlnk, defeated w.'Cleveland, Aronlmlnk, S up and 4 to

4Newtor' Frankford, defeated A.St. Ehret, Aronlmlnk, 1 up, 19 holes
SECOND SIXTEEN,

t.,eS.CwleV8hawnee' defeated P. W.Knight, Merchantville. 1 up
wDJ' i J,Jly Whitemarsh. defeated
S p1Wy."Kr m' Bt Dav,d''' S u"

Tlimi) SIXTEEN.
aJ!' V Cron. Plymouth, defeated H DStieet, Pine Valley, 6 up and B to olavHamue, Allison, Midland, nr
?toBpTaT' "unt,n

KOUnTH SIXTEEN.a. O. Suddards, Overbrook
W.yTurnbul., uV'Z't U

3. M. Thompson, Spring Havn ,i

Vimr DEFEATED KIQHT.
Paul Burleigh, irerohafttyllle, defeated""""" ItoK M

JD)nanalak?0sW',n,, ?umbl. etoaed
riay.' up arm j9

SECONP DEFBATEfl EIGHT,
J a, Bchults, Whitemarsh.

M Levi.. Phlladeiphi cricket. byjSkJt.
R Ttorne. WWUre TuTSlt t

, . T
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LEWIS CROZER LEWIS

WOMAN KILLED CORD,
PETERSON DECLARES

Continued from rare One
Kraft. Peterson says tho letter Is from
Doctor Shattuck.

Tho paragraph of the missive looked
upon ns most slgnflcant Is as follows:

"Your friends nil believe that you could
not desire the death of your associate, on
whom you depended for nsslstance In your
deal. Jit m opinion, this dastardly mur-
der was not dono by a business associate,
but bv a Jealous man.

"It is your duty to aid the prosecutor If
you can, but I suppose you dislike to ex-
pose the weakness of your friend,"

So for Peterson has declined to give his
opinion as to who Is meant by tho
"friend" referred to In the letter, nnd
whAt Is Indicated by "his weakness."
Tho letter was mailed from New York
and Immediately after receiving It Peter-
son turned It over to Prosocutor Kraft-I-t

follows'
"Friend Olaf Have been away since

Saturdn to visit a sick niece and on my
return am surprised to hear that you are
still held; but you must be patient and
give the prosecutor time to clear this
terrible crlmo up and honorably release
you. The death of Mr. Cord and your ar-
rest have probably upset your business
plans, but If you will let mo tako up tho
Florida timber deal I will seo to It that
your Interests nre protected It the deal
can be consummated In time.

"The Florida attorney appro' lated tho
condition In which you have been forced
and Is doing his best, but the papers you
sent, owing to your unfortunnto arrrst,
cannot bo used. If you want mo to sea
tho Florida timber men and close with
them, if possible, upnder the agreement
to protect you as above, write mo that
you are unable to renew the Florida con-
tract and must give It up, and have some
friend write me name of the timber com-
pany rind terms of your contract, and 1

will seo them at once."
Tho paragraph referring to tho "weak-

ness of your friend," follows, and the
letter concludes:

"Believe In your Innocence; your
friends at the proper time will come to
your aid. You must be patient and
finally demand an honorable discharge.
This Is necessary to clear your name
from tho stigma of arrest and misrepre-
sentation from the papers.

"Yours truly"Peterpon is positive, he says, thnt the
letter Is from Doctor Shattuck, despite
the fact tint It bears no signature. He
says he can tell tho writer from the
phraseology nnd also from his knowledge
of the Florida timber deal,

Poctor Shattuck Is the man from whom
1'eterr.on got nn' option on a big tractof timber- - land1 In' Flot1dn( vThe nhyal-Cla- n

takes care of the practice at. er

doctor, in New York in the sum-
mer mouths. It Is a practice frowned on
by n majority of physicians;

Peterson was asked specifically if he
thought the "friend" referred to as hav-
ing a "weakness" In the letter meant
Lewis Crozcr Lewis, the defaulting
Philadelphia bank treasurer, whose name
has been brought Into tho case. He
nnswered In the negative, and declined togive any opinion as to tho ldentltly of the
friend.

In this connection the Prosecutor nndhis detectives nre interested in a report
fiom Frank H. Mlller.'a Camden prlvnto
detective, to the effect that a mysteriousstranger spent several hours with Peter-
son at Palmyra the Friday before Cordwas murdered. A description of thisman hns been given to the Prosecutor
nnd his men are searching for the stran-go- r.

The description will not be divulged
nt this time.

Details of Peterson's business transac-
tions with Cord are still trickling Into
the Prosecutor's ofllce. Peterson appar-
ently told many friends and acquaint-
ances that he was "up against 11" finan-cially the week before the murder, butthnt he expected to get a largo sum ofmoney soon. He tried to get one brokerto sign a note that he said Cord had re-
fused to sign. Peterson, according to
thlB man, seemed to be angry at Cord. ,

JILTSllANCE TO WED

WOOER OF THREE DAYS

Society Girl Discards Manufac-
turer and Elopes With

U. of P. Man

BRIDGEPORT. Conn., Sept. lL--

Ituth B, Ailing, an Attractive young so-
ciety girl and daughter of the millionaire
owner of a chain of rubber-good- s stores
throughout the country, eloped with PaulJ. Barber, of Wllkea-Barr- e, Pa. Withinthree days this young lady fell in love'
with Barber, Jilted a Bridgeport manu-factu-

to whom ahe was engaged to be
marilcd, left town secretly with Barberand was married In New York by a
.Magisiraio on ncpiemoer 4,

Harbor Is tho son of A. J. Barber, pres-ld- nt

of the Hotel Terminal Company, nt
Wllkes-Barr- e, John It. Wrlghley Is the
Jilted man It was pot long ago thatmembers of Bridgeport society receivedcards announcing the engagement ot MissAiling and Mr. Wrlghley.

About two weeks ago Edward Poll, sonof a. z, poll, theatrical magnate, visitedBridgeport. With him came Paul j.
itni'viiwh0 w" hl11 colIe chum at theof PennsylvanlA. At Mr.Poll'a suggestion, a party of four wasmade up for an automobile trip, and MissAiling was Incited. It was a love
Barb"1 ""ht betWMn MU AUteV

Barber then went to Wllkes-Barr- e onbusiness, and the next day received notloaof the engagement
Wrlghley. He ImmedlatelyTf.h.d
the tolong-distan- telephone andup worth of toll charges pleadfnr
with Mis. Ailing. th. 'fai?
eat trains. Barber arrived here and im.mediately-pleade- d hi cause to aful conclusion. The young man obtainedconsent of the parents of Miss Alllnathe couple hastened to the sta-tion, boarded a train for New York andwere married at th qity Hall.

" " ' ...
Wiw CMlft SeiwOarsia.

Edward P. Bvjrne, a fourth
i?JhZ.?Sl Sch00 Ah". Co"

arshlp at to o)U, vlu4 at tea, u
as) t atanay.

WOMAN NARROW WCAP8

SnUi From Ptk of Auiemafetra

lift by Trolley Cox

Mrs IJeorge Hendrlckson. of
wife oTa prominent broker with bfflces
at JM Chestnut street, had a n Arrow
escepe from Injury today when ah Auto-

mobile owned by 11. H. scon, of the
rn Heflnlng Company, was

struck by a west-boun- d trolley cat on
Walnut street near the DelleVue.BtrAt.
ford Hotel And hurled Against the ma
chine which she was about to enter,
Vincent nogers, the chauffeur, Punea
her from harm's way Just as BACOh s

machine crashed Into the rear of her ear.
According to the police, BAcOn at

tempted to cross WAinui sireei hi
of the trolley, -- which struck his machine
In the rear, hurling It against th Hen-
drlckson cnr. Both machines were badly
damaged, and trolley traffic was held up
for more than a hAlf hour.

MA CKMEN AND DROWNS
FIGHT FOR SECOND

Continued from re One

the double pley by throwing to first
Lavan thretf out Welsh. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

THIBD INNING.
Wcllman nled to Walsh. Shottcn drop- -

........pea a snori nil imu iiik nui
Walsh fell attempting to take It on the
fly. Khotten went to second. Howard
singled to centre, Bhotten scoring. Howard
..! ........ .... .1.. IhwAu. A IK ntfttA.IUUH BCI'UIIU Ull IIIW I'lIM" l ' f.Slslcr dropped Another single In centre,
bringing Howard home. Tratt lifted a
high fly to Oldtlng. Lee filed to "Walsh.
Two runs, three hits, no errors.

Strurik filed to Lee. Lajole fanned.
Howard throw Mclnnls out. No runs, no
hits no errors.

FOUItTH 1NNINQ.
Jacobson singled to centre. Jacobson

stole second. Lavan fanned. Huel fouled
to Oldtlng. Wellman fouled to Lapp. No
runs, one hit, no errors,

Wcllman throw out Oldrtng. Malone
filed out to Slslcr. Lapp singled to left.
Buth fanned. No runs, one hit, no er-
rors.

FIFTH INNING
Shottcn beat out a hit to Bush. How-

ard singled to right, Shotten going to
third. Bush uncorked a wild pitch. Shot-te- n

scoring, Howard going to third. Sis-
ter singled to centre, scoring Howard.
Slsler out stealing, Lapp to Malone. Pratt
singled to centre. Pratt died stealing,
Lapp to Malone. Lee walked. Jacobson
doubled to left. Lavan singled to centre,
Joe and Jacobson scoring. Lavan out,
Stnink to Bush to Lajole. Four runs, six
hits, no errors.

Schang popped to Pratt. Walsh filed to
Rliotten. Strunk doubled to centra. La.
Jole popped to Pratt. No runs, one hit.
no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Anckcr now pitching for the Athletics.

Ituel fanned. Wellrrian singled to left.
Khotten filed to Walsh. Howard out. Old-rin- g

to Mclnnls. No rune, one hit, no er-
rors.

Mrlnnls beat out a bunt to Howard.
Oldrlng hit to Pratt who throw wild to
second to catch Mclnnls, both men being
safe. Mallne forced Molnnls, Howard,
unnsslsted. Lapp filed to Jacobson. Old-rin- g

going to third. Ancker fanned. No
runs, one hit, one error.

PHILS AND PIRATES
IN CLOSE BATTLE

Continued from Page One
Burns stonnlntr at sernnri n.n.rnri ni.i
to Caroy. Two runs, two hits, no errors.

Bancroft threw out Barney. Hlnchman
lined to NIhofT, NleholT threw out Wag-
ner. No ihs. no hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING,
Balrd threw out Paskert. Cravathfanned. Luderus doubled over Hlnch-man- 's

hend. WhlUed walked. Nlehoff
"Jfa tcv Barney. No runs, .ono hit, no
eriors. . .

K filed to Cravath. Stock threw outBalrd. Gibson fouled to Luderus. Noruns, no hits, no errors.
SIXTH INNING.

Wagner knocked down Burns single.Mayef fanned. Stock singled to right
and Burns went to third. Stock attemptedto make second and when ho was caughtIn n chaso. Burns was nailed at thePlate when he tried to score. Hlnchmanto Balrd to Johnston to Wagner to Vloxi" Gibson. In the meantime stockreached second safely. Bancroft singled

' but1lnchman,8 perfect throwto Gibson nailed Stock at tho plate. Noruns, three hits, no errors.
Bancroft threwjput Harmon. Bancroftsprinted over thejlfoul lino for Carey's..,. .,., ,,,, wuiKea. uarncy doubleddown left field foul line. Johnston stop-pin- g

at third. Hlnchman singled to rightscoring Johnston and Barney. Wagner
ut- - Two runs, two hits, norro

SEVENTH INNINO.
Wagner got Into ah argument withUmpire Byron and wns banished. Gerberreplaced him. Paskert doubled to right

Crayath singled through Gerber, scoring
Luacru Uned to Barney.

Whltted beat out a hit to Gerbor, Cra-
yath stopping at second. Nlehoff hitInto a double play, Vlox to Gerber toJohnston. One run, throe hits, no errorsMayer throw out Vlox. Balrd poppedto LudcrUs. Gibson singled to right. Gib-son went to second on Harmon's singleto left. Carey popped to Stock. No runs,two hits, no errors.

EIGHTH INNINO.
Burns filed to Barney. Harmon threwout Mayer. Stock fanned. No runs, nohits, no errors.
Mayer threw out Johnston. Barney hitr slow roller down flrst-bas- e line, and he

.".a? "t I"' the ball, which he
was called out. Fred Clarge pro:

tested too vigorously, and was sent to theclubhouse Bancroft threw out Hlnoh-ma- n.

No runs ,no hit. no errors.

FUNERAL SERVICE IN STREET
Ceremonies Held by Rabbis on Pay-

ment When Crowd Blocks Way
Into Synagogue

An unusual funeral was held late
H0!"" BAkey, so ve,r,old, South 8th street, was burled fromthe Belt

South h street. Sancha'.k.y waklllelby a trolley car t 6th and Cross treUWednesday. He wa a peddler.
flanchaakey'a body we. on view yesttr-da- y

afternoon at the home of hi. bi.lne..

body.' Then irward.dVdn,.oV,et:keed SS
UAy U the th9 service;
NO carriages or hears being at hand
the streets to the synagogue, severalblock, away On the irty Iwh
aseo aqdtlonal persons "tbrMep. mklSini ' uudy Impossible.

Finally, nnjlng u lmpo.lble tobody Into the building for J iihHlbbl. Gros.mAn and cn. 5.?.rVJCM'
hold service, on th, pavement. tS"?,,0
cleared a space there and .h?" po."ce
wnt pn amid the nih! "c
the heavy rabbls'lnu' oC
scare sly audible abov' xh?&inVOl2t?"l
ervipee Ar

Jeddp CtWryfuu'llZ'l ,h M'

James fl. lu.i.
SAN ANTONIO. T.. JI!r,J ...u. jjurie.oii, H, m

General u d hffitej:'

ALLIES WANT

MONEY THEY Ci

GET IN AIERiCJ

$500,000,000 Already P.
ised to Anglo-Frenc- h Eid

voys by Financiers

DESIRE TO KEEP GOLW

jtv xuhh. Hent. uPk. .

French financial ctmmlulim. .i '.".
assured of An American loan e'. .v.1
lies of not less thin tMO.Oto.oon, Mi jhaps $?W,0,000, held several Inform!

......- -. wU,, UUi no rormal W.'ness was transacted. They were n,u
to be tho week-en- d guests of J, p. jjJ5
gan, at Glen Cove, L. I and It wis
mem wouia oo no iormai conference uaMonday.

At the Hotel Blltmore. where th aJS
ciai envoys are quartered, there Z4early conferences with several New y3I
flnnnrlsrs nnit nftiA un ....... . 'Ilt. r yc;..... rr,i7:- - . .z""i.,v. iiruun in mo morgan I htual

luncheon invitations, but It was said iv1
Though no formal business was triJacted At the Initial conferences tKMorgan hbme, which were characterlSf

as social affairs, the British and Vtt2i
enmrninminnmrA wia ulIM. i..k . TJ
fnf thou Iib m.t rQ
great money centres of the United Sttt!i
And 'Canflrln. Anil miiifAnM. t.- - . Ta- - - v.wb u. ..,v.a IIAQ Draftsmado that the Allies can get almost "limited credit In this country.

The Allies seek a very large
of money in America. mml
i

1Hly TiMt ."?" th!y .an et" accer.'?
...a iu mo Biaiemcni oi one or the tutv.. u n.

SEVEN-YEAR-OL- D BOY

KILLS LITTLE COUSIN

WHILE "PLAYING WAR"

Tragedy in Camden Follow
Discussion of Great Europea'a

Conflict in Hearing of
the Children

BULLET THROUGH HEART,

i
The war killed a little boy In Camdeow

today. ;

Ho was shot through the heart by ki
cousin and died Instantly, like sb m&tir
English and German cousins who r wit:
Ing etch other across the water. The tV
doj-- s were playing war.

The dead boy Is Oeorte
narper, son or Joseph Harper, of tig
Liberty street. His cousin, who Is In
the Camden County Jail, Is Jostph
Schlett, son of Mr. and Mrfc
Ellis Schlett, of 459 Lemon street. Little
Joseph is weeping a. though his heart
would break and his mother Is In the cm
of a nhvslolkn. nrnntrnt with --ri.fi ,,,.'

ine snooting-occurre- d In the kitchen
the Bchlett homo this morning whils ne
one In the house except the two boyn
The Hdrner bnv wa vliltlni. hi- - miu
cousin. They had hedrd their, elders UlkV.
"' uuuut mo war ana ipey nad tnoue
about It a good deal. Joseph went u
stairs and brought down a
rifle, so they could play war. Crawlingw. mo nuuiieii iioor 'in me majte
believe trench," he leveled tho gun l
George and fired. He didn't know It wu
loaded.

George was taken to the Cooper Hos-
pital, dead. Joseph's mother swooned In
police headquarters shortly afterward an
had to be taken home In tho patrol wa-
gon. Coroner Bushey gave a certificate
of accidental death, but Prosecutor Kraft
ordered the boy held until a thorough In-

vestigation Is made.

MRS. VANDERDECK WINS
NATIONAL GOLF TlTLt.l

Continued from fare One
beck pulled badly, to the left of the gren,i
Whereas the Other nrnmnn irnl hmA Mlf.Alt.rl

with a full Iron. Mrs. Vanderbeck, how-- 'j

YJr'.-.0l- an Sht-fo- putt and get-- a

in S.

Mrs. Vanderbeck pulled her second shot'i
i. rouan-BOin- g to the ninth and i

heeled her next, the ball eomlns- - to rest
on edge of a bunker. The Kastern cham-- 1

Mr. Gavin over-ra- n on her approach'3

back. That left Mrs. Vanderbeck still 1

up going 10 no, 7i falling to get hold of
.tier drllr nmril,, irM n...ln .-- ...w Mis, m.iviii v -

trapped .at the skokle going to No. J anl,
had to play back for the usual flnalty'

iroae. 11 iook nor 6 to reach the green,
and the other woman won the hole In I,
IU I.

Airs, flavin fattstwat .!... bUa - r.

good sport by not allowing her opponent 1
In mnlrA II.A ...luulu.. u.... . -- .......- - ....v. un xrillllllld PUll. A
that might easily have been mlei4.rj
That madi tho liar all square. 1

Mrs. Gavin sliced hr drive from thta
.uuiiii ice. me uau would have gonss
out of bounds, but, hitting a tree. It rorf
uounaea 10 the rough on the edge on
the course. From the long grass she
jiau a. gooa recovery shot on the bunker,
IJUt Mrs. VndrliAntr nA f.l. Alv.
nit a CTMt kp-ai- U ah- -. .!... a !,

green. The English woman overplay 1
.... .. ,u u vrnp on ner imra, duiher next well up. she missed the next,-s- o

that Mrs. Vanderbeck won It In Mo i "

Sirs. Vanderbeck then stood 1 up.
Falling to drive beyond the pplnl of

woods at the elbow eighth hole, MM-- 'Oavln tnnt M ....,. ei.Ak. ..-- .a. mh
barely made the green on her third, tktj
hole went to the Eastern champion la J4 to 8. Mrs. Vanderbeck then stood t nf-J- l

.non on ner third, Mrs. uavin,
was" lucky to win the ninth hole, but br
ODDOnent tnnV Iiva-- . , . Hrhr.t

-- "- ...-- y HWIH VI flr. U. !
ton, Mrs. vanderbeck up at the time.
went out In to the other's .

iiT.ra riavin a1. ..... -- i... 1111
green on her third shot, whereas playlaf
the like Mrs. Vanderbsbk laid a. beauV
to within 10 feet Of the pin Mr. Van- -'
derbeck won the hole lp 8 to e. und S u1!

A pulled chrp shot landed Mrs. Oavln'.
ball behind a rnn httnWAt. Mnu in n'o. U j

And two more strokes were required leefl
getting home. Mra. Vanderbeck alio tisnort' on her third, but holing a good pun

. .f ftl At R IrlakMti

A flutbed third shot that didn't t'"'"' uiu nave cost Mrs, ve- -
rtarh.-- l. .1.. ,.. ,. .... ... . a.Ua-- i..-- .v 1,1, nn nois, dui ins tnwm
kuiiiiui (ru grssn any on her ppro," iand they halved in t, Mrs. VanarbeeJ
"- - "T "r nun unix lour iif trPlay.

A fair rlve aupplemepted by two weak i

11. ,""' uavin lar nn.
the 15th green, whereas the other worn- -

w aimoet noma on ner twra.
Oavln, however, halved hi I.

Th cards i
Mrs, Valtderbec- k-

put , R 1 5N I I MIn., . ... 6 8 8
Mrs. avrn- -

P f a!. .... .... g a
Uaya koiM aM jt,

rawna


